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Tidewater Environmental Services has
filed an application with Delaware Public
Service Commission to increase waste-
water rates by as much as 90 percent in
Milton and several surrounding commu-
nities.

Tidewater officials say rising operating
costs and capital investments at its seven
facilities are driving the rate-increase re-
quest.

“The problem is that every one of those
systems is losing money,” said Gerard Es-
posito, president of Tidewater. “We can’t
sustain that operation for much longer.”

Tidewater plans to raise rates for cus-

tomers serviced by six of the seven facili-
ties. The only plant where rates won't
change is at The Ridings community in
Lewes, which was bought by Tidewater in
June. The rates were adjusted then, Espos-
ito said.

Tidewater is seeking an increase in an-
nual operating revenues of about
$798,000, or 90.6 percent over its current
revenues.

The rate increase would affect the en-
tire town of Milton as well as various de-
velopments in Sussex County. Tidewater
purchased Milton’s wastewater facility in
2007, and it is the company’s largest sys-
tem. More than $1.5 million has been in-
vested into the facility, Esposito said.

Tidewater’s service charge for Milton

residents is proposed to increase from $40
per quarter to $76.37 and the volumetric
charge from $3 per thousand gallons to
$5.73. Milton customers with metered us-
age of 15,000 gallons of water per quarter
would see their quarterly wastewater bills
increase from $85 to $162.32, or $309 more
per year, if the full increase is authorized.

The proposed rate change has many in
Milton up in arms. Councilwoman Mari-
on Jones sent an email to residents calling
for them to “fight this outrageous betrayal
by Tidewater.”

Milton Mayor Cliff Newlands says
Tidewater is breaching a 10-year contract
it entered into with the town in 2007.
Newlands said the contract states Tide-
water would seek a freeze on current rates
for the five years following the agreement.
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“The price of liberty is eternal vigilance.”
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DALE DUNNING AND SON BROOKS wave to well-wishers after the surprise announcement her Jusst Sooup Ministry has been selected for the

television show, “Extreme Makeover: Home Edition.” Her husband, Ken, back left, joins with the show’s crew at the site of one of her soup kitchens at

Rehoboth Presbyterian Church at Midway. The ministry will get a new home near Coolspring built this week by a small army of volunteers.

For full story and more photographs, see page 4
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Dale Dunning got up at 1 a.m.
like she does most mornings to
start her soup-cooking ritual. Lit-
tle did she realize that her life
would change dramatically by
mid-morning.

Around 10 a.m. Aug. 22, as she
served soup at the Rehoboth
Presbyterian Church at Midway,
some guests from Hollywood
surprised her. Ty Pennington
and the crew of “Extreme
Makeover: Home Edition”
shocked her with the news that
her family and ministry were the
recipient of the much-anticipat-
ed home makeover in Sussex
County.

Dunning has
been operating
the Jusst Sooup
Ministry out of
her Nassau
home for the
past 12 years.
On an average
week, she cooks
nearly 1,000
quarts of soup
in her kitchen

and distributes it to the needy
and homeless at various soup
kitchens she has established

across the county. Her ministry
dishes out soup, hugs and the
word of God from a donated RV
named Beulah.

It’s been her dream to have a
place with a commercial kitchen
– not to make her life a little easi-
er, but to expand her ministry.
Now that dream will come true.

When Pennington and crew
surprised her Monday morning,
Dunning said she was overjoyed,
excited, humbled and gracious.
“I was doing my soup kitchen as
usual but wondering if Ty would
stop by,” she said.

He did, and the wheels have
been set in motion to build the
Dunnings what is being called
the Jusst Sooup Ranch on a 6-
acre parcel near Coolspring off
Route 9. Schell Brothers, coordi-
nator of the project, donated the
land to the ministry last Decem-
ber.

The show has been scheduled
to air as a Thanksgiving special.

Although the exact details of
the $1 million build are not being
released, company owner Chris
Schell said the complex would
contain several buildings totaling
more than 5,000 square feet with
ample space for a large garden,
another of Dunning’s dreams.

Schell said the green buildings

would be powered by a 25-kilo-
watt solar system. He is also
looking for a company to donate
a new RV to replace Dunning’s
old one. Schell said several local
punkin chunkers have volun-
teered to demolish the old RV
the Sussex County way using
chunking cannons.

Schell said the Family Fund en-
dowment is well on its way to re-
ality as well with more than
$200,000 collected toward a
$300,000 goal. Proceeds from the
endowment will cover costs as-
sociated with running the com-
plex.

“This will allow me to take it to
the next level,” Dunning said
during a press conference sur-
rounded by her husband of 40
years, Ken, and son Brooks, both
of whom help her with the min-
istry. Ken works three jobs to
help pay the bills.

Executive producer George
Verschoor said he and the crew
feel they have the best jobs in the
world. “The reason we all do this
is for what happens today and
the reveal day,” he said. The Dun-
nings will be brought back to the

area to see their new home Mon-
day, Aug. 29, after spending some
time away on a much-deserved
vacation.

More than 70 crew members
are on site, and more than 1,000
volunteers have signed up to
work around the clock through-
out the next seven days. They
will accomplish in a week what
normally takes more than six
months.

Verschoor said the threat of
Tropical Storm Irene this week-
end has forced the crew to re-
arrange its schedule somewhat,
which is something the produc-
tion company, Lock and Key, is
used to.

He said the show seeks out
people who are helping others.
“She represents the spirit of
Thanksgiving because of her
gratitude and giving back. We are
just helping her do what she has
already been doing.  Every day is
Thanksgiving for her,” he said.

Schell echoed those senti-
ments. “We want to provide
everything they need to help as

many people as possible. By
helping Dale, we all end up help-
ing so many other families that
she helps,” Schell said.

“Mine is a calling. I fall in love
with my people,” Dunning said.
“I can’t help but answer their
call.”

For information on the min-
istry, go to jusstsooup.org.
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Dale Dunning’s Jusst
Sooup dream comes true
Ministry gets ‘Extreme’ makeover with new home
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CREW MEMBERS OF "EXTREME MAKEOVER: HOME EDITION" sneak into

the front door of Dale Dunning's soup kitchen in the fellowship hall of the Rehoboth

Presbyterian Church at Midway along Route 1.

Dale Dunning

For more information, visit:
jusstsooup.org»

Schell Bothers owner Chris Schell, far right, was instrumental in nominating the

Dunning family for the show. He is shown with Ken, Dale and Brooks Dunning dur-

ing a press conference after the announcement.

Below, Day 1. Site work begins on the Extreme Makeover location near Cool-

spring. Schell Brothers has donated the 6-acre parcel to the Jusst Sooup Ministry.

Delaware state troopers provide traffic control and security at the site of the "door knock" at the Rehoboth Presbyterian Church

at Midway along Route 1.

For more photographs of the event as it progresses, visit us online at www.capegazette.com.

"Extreme Makeover: Home Edition"

host Ty Pennington signals that every-

thing is okay after surprising Dunning.


